A smoke-free and alcohol-free coffeehouse-style concert series hosted by Gary & Kathy Lynch

Tracy Newman and the Reinforcements The word “multi-talented” is often over-used, but in
Tracy Newman’s case it’s a perfect fit. Tracy is a gifted songwriter, angelic
singer and delightful entertainer. She is also an incredibly talented TV writer
with an impressive list of credits. A founding member of the legendary
Groundlings improv group, Tracy was a staff writer on Cheers, wrote for
several other comedies including The Drew Carey Show, won an Emmy and a
Peabody Award for the groundbreaking “coming out” episode of Ellen, and cocreated the long-running series According to Jim starring Jim Belushi. Many of
Tracy’s wonderful songs are imbued with the great wit and humor that have
made her so successful as a comedy writer. Her band, Tracy Newman and the
Reinforcements, also includes Gene Lippmann (guitar/back-up vocals), John
Cartwright (bass), Paula Fong (back-up vocals) and Doug Knoll (drums). You
will love their heavenly harmonies and musicality. We are so thrilled to have Tracy and her band grace our stage at long last! For
more details and all things Tracy, visit www.TracyNewman.com.

Dave Morrison

has been a crowd-pleasing member of the
Camarillo Café family of performers for many years, and when we took over, he
was the first act we booked. That was almost five years ago, so it’s high time we
got this talented guy back! Dave has an instantly recognizable voice and style,
and many of his songs are genuine and thoughtful reflections on the gritty
details of life. American Songwriter magazine gave his last CD a five-star
review, and a senior editor placed it in his top ten albums between Joni Mitchell
and Bruce Springsteen. Onstage, Dave brings a riveting focus to these
intelligent, poetic songs. Dave will be accompanied by Greg Krueger on
mandolin and dobro, Scott King on bass, and Merritt Raff on percussion. "The
impact of his songs is enhanced by his story telling, quirky humor, charm and ability to connect with the audience on a warm and
human level." - Karl Smiley, Summit Center Concerts. More about Dave at www.DaveMorrisonMusic.com.

Friday, May 16, 2014

Sponsored by the

8:00 p.m.
Doors open at 7:30 p.m.
Camarillo Community Center
1605 E. Burnley St., Camarillo

Jane Raab,
Recreation Supervisor

(Northeast corner of Carmen and Burnley)
Directions: Take the 101 to Camarillo and exit at
Carmen Drive. Take Carmen north to Burnley
nd
and turn right. Turn left into the 2 parking lot
entrance. Look for our sign!
th
Although not an actual dining establishment, the Camarillo Café is a delightful intimate concert series now in its 25 year of
continuous operation. On the 3rd Friday of odd months, we present outstanding acoustic music at affordable prices.

Admission: $13 donation at the door
For more information, call 805-907-8318, email WhatsHappening@CamarilloCafe.com
or go to www.CamarilloCafe.com or www.Facebook.com/CamCafe

